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MAKE '"VK

American Beautirmi "

HERBS
o-- o

PURIFIERTHE GREATEST BLOODMl And Liver Regulator on Earth
W: F. UTTER, General Agent.

SA 4 . ' V .A Am . 4r. "V

: ilk artist

V0& Lengths,
On iuicii liox.

WHAT YOTJB NEIGHBORS SAY ABOUT IT :

Z' pnS Jf Hyanrus, Massachusetts,
DR. A PpiTCH ER'S CASTO Rl A the same

was the originator of
that has home and does .now jXc wrapper

the kind vou have alwaus bought yafte
has the signature 7 Tname ex-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to ue
isFletcherwhich Chas. a.

cept The Centaur Company of
President. . olX-'- -

March 8, 1897.. 1

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist V fJ(because he makes a few more penmes on

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The End You Have Always Bought

GOO people now using Indian Herbs
effect and it iaso cneap, ISO doses for

Great American Herb Co., Washington,
(iente: 1, have been a sufferer for

unable to get any permanent relief.

Herbs from your Jr. Utter and took it

J. L. Bvrd.
, Dunn, N. C., Sept. 13th, 3897.

Gkkat American Herb Co., Washington,. D. C.

Gentlemen: My family were all sick with fever and most of them in bed.
Indian Herbs and them and to surprise aooI Durchasod a box of gave my , , , .. BEARS THE rAU-ouvii-

uu wiw..".
pleasure it did all claimed tor it ana my tamiiy were au restored 10 uaiiu
and are now hale and hearty. I can cheerfully rrcemmend Indian Herbs as

a gre;it medicine for fever, general debility &c The one box I bought
saved me a big doctor's bill and much sickness and suffering in my family. ,

' D. H. TnuLovK

JCt? Any one desiring to purchase a package of Indian Herbs can get it

L. I. Jernigan's store or at my iesidence. W. F. UTTER.
AGENTS WANTED. Dunn, N. O

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Tailed' You.

BE (WJMMY
-i-ll-

CommercialSchool
Pre pares for

College or
IS

Highly endorsed by College
Presidents and hundreds of busi- -

9

'ncss men.
LITARY

From manv sources the fol- -

lowing interesting facts aoout
North Carolina have been gath-
ered. It will be well to keep
these for reference : '

Number of counties 9G.

State area, 52,286 square
miles

Extreme length is 503
-- . - C.J

miles.
Extreme breadth is 187i

miles.
Number of electoral votes, 11
Length of coast line is 314

miles.
Witer surface, 3,020 square

miles.
Area Dismal Swamp, 150,- -

000 acres.
sumber; of miles railroad 3?

597. I

Indian population (census of
1890) 1,571. .

Inland steam navigation, yuu
milesj

Tntnl nonulation (census ofw l
1890)11,017,047.

Avpivnp-r- ; mean annual rain- -- e
fall, 52" inches.

Coloved population, (census ot
1890,507,170.

Total water power 3, o00,0LU
horse: power.

Western bou n dary longi
t.nHfi 81 Hetrrees. 42 rainutes, 2b
""--" !--

seconds.
Average winter temperature

42 decrees Fahrenheit.
The highest Doint is Mitch

x

ell's Peak, 0,888 feet.
Average area of counties is

507 square miles.
Number of varieties of miner

als discovered 180.
Average summer temperature

75 decrees' Fahrenheit.
elevation of State

above sea level is 040 feet.
Whitsett Student.

No Cure IN'o Isiy.
That is the way all druisrs sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON
IC for Chills and Malaria." It is simply
I ron ami ' Quinine in a tasreles? form.
Chihlreji love it. Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, 50c.
Sold and guaranteed by tiood 5c liran-thnt- u.

Warranted no cure, no pay. There
are many unitat.ons. I o get tne genu
ine asli for Grove's Sold and guaran-
teed by IIood& Graptham, Dunn, N. C

Stop my Pa'par.

Afier you get angry and stop
your paper, just poxe your nn- -

3r into water, pull it out, and
look at the hole . Then you will
know how sadly you are missed.
i. mail wiiu Liiiuis.s n iJtiuci tnu- -

not thrive without his support,
ou":ht to go off and stav awhile.
When he comes back, half his
friends will not know he has
gone and the other half will not
care, while the world at large
kept no account of his. move-
ments. You will find, things
3-0-

11 cannot endorse in every pa
per. The "Book of Books" is
often veiy plain and hits some
hard rans. but it vou w-e-re to
get mad and burn 3rour Bible,
the hundreds of presses w-ou-

ld

still go on printing it. So when
vou stop your paper and call
the editor names, tlie paper
will still be published, and what
is more, 3-0-

11 wijf read it on the
sly. Ca-c- I

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC

LINIMENT.
TRADE-HAR-

Magical Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE,

NEURALGIA, BACKACHE,

LUMBAGO, CATARRH,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Pains and Aches.
For nearly three-scor- e years and ten

this famous old household friend has
been curing pains and aches, and has
never disappointed the user. It is
rlean, pure, efficacious, agreeably

smelling and quickly acting.
IT IS A

rich. spicy compound and
invaluable for

Cuts, scalds. Sores. Burns,
Ulcers. Wounds, Erysipelas,

Skin Troubles, Etc.. Etc.

Price 25 Cents,
AT DEALER AND DRUGGISTS.

or sent in tnantity of 3 or more packages to sny
address on receipt of money, by

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
soicraopfiirrofis.

BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.

bX IIood & Grantham,
Dunii, N. C.

URY
OF

CURES

THE RECORD OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

In Bed Thirty-cin- e Years- -

"This bed is the most com
fortable place irf- the world,"
remarked an Englishwoman in
1858. "F shall stay here the
rest of my natural life."

The woman who made this
remarkable statement was a
spinster and she lived at Teign-mout- h,

in Devonshire, England.
She kept her word, and for near-
ly forty years she stayed in
bed. She was thirty-eigh- t years
old when she made the asser-
tion.

She had. retired to bed the
nigh before in the best of health
and there was no seeming rea
son whv she should not have

Tint
l 1. AOVv J A I'll v - - v - i m. v - " - - -

she concluded that she would
remain where slie was, and her
relatives concluded that it would
be best to humor her whim. So
she stayed in bed and her meals
were taken to her. The bed she
occupied was in a room up-

stairs, and for two years she
stayed there. Then she was re-

moved to a room on the lower
floor, where she could watch the
frontdoor and the yard. She
had a" series of mirrors arranged
so that she could see the en-

trance to the house and the en-

tire yard, and she was thus able
to know what was going on.
Her hearing became abnormal-l- v

acute, and she could hear
noises that were inaudible to
other residents of the house.

Her mother and father died
and she still remained in bed.
She became owner of the samll
estate, and she managed it with
skill and judgment, but she ad-

hered to her determination of
remaining in bed. She died last
week at the age of seventy-seve- n.

The doctors who held the
autopsy said that her lungs and
heart were sound, and that had
she lived the- - usual life "she
would have been good for ten
or fifteen vears longer. She
ate usual meals all of the forty
vears, took no medicine, and
there was no apparent change- X A.

in her constitution until a few
months before her death. New
York World.

T'o Whom it Jlay Concern:
I have been in the drug bu.iress

for twelve vears. and daring 'hatj
time, have sold neatfly all the cough
medicines manafactured; and from
nuy personal knowledge of "such rem
edies. I sav that Chamberlain's
Oeutfh Remedv ffives better satisfac
tion than any other on th market.
W M Terry, Elkton, Ky
Foi tale by N B. Hood, Dunn, N. C

A Sons Sparrow's Gratitude- -

It is a rare occurrence tor an-

imals in a wild state to select
man for a companion and friend
yet well-authenticat- ed instance
when this lias been done are a

matter of record. The follow- -

inrj incident is vcm?lied for by
n vou 112 ladv who is a close
and ac curate observer :

'Last week my brother, a lad
of 12 killed a snake . which
was just in the act of robbing a

song sparrows nest. Ever
since then the male sparrow lias
shoyn his gratitude to Geor,
m a truly wonderlul manner
When he croes into the narden
the sparrow will fly i to him,
sometimes alighting on his head
at other times on his shoulder,
all the while Dounnsi out a tu- -

A

multous song of praise and grat
itude. It will accompany hima "
about the garden, never leaving
him until he reaches the garden
gate. George, as 3-0-

11 know, is
a quiet D03--

, who loves animals
and this may' account in a de-

gree for the sparrow's extraor-
dinary actions." Courier Jour-
nal.

Mr. James E. Ferrell, of Burnt
House AV Va , has discarded all
other diairtoe medicines and now
handles ODly Chamberlain! Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea He
has used it in bis family and sold it
to his customer fr years;' and has no
hesitation in saying that it is the best
remedy for colic and diarrhoea, he J

has ever known. It not only, g ves j

relief, but effects a permanent cure. ;

It is also pleasant and safe to take.
making it an ideal remedy for bowel !

nmnlaints
For, ale by N. Ii. Hood. Druggist.
Daon.N. C.

TTTf--net

MUM tTT.

The Toledo Weekly IHmle.

Every intelligent family need3 in

addition to their local paper, a go d

national weekly. The natest and

most widely known geutral family

newspaper is the T 4edo Weekly

Blade. For thirty ytara it has been

a regular visitor in ev iy . patt of the

Union and is well k own in almost
every one of the 70,000 potoffices
in the country. D i edited with

reference to a national circulation
It is a Republican j pr, but men f
all politics take it, because its lone-- -

ty and fairuess iu tL a..-cue-s ou of fa 1 1

public qutgtionsi S rial s ories, poe

try, wit aud buojoi; u.e Ilou.-eho.- d

department, (best id the world)
YouDg Folks Sunday School Les
sons, Talmage's Sermons, the Farm
stead, the Question Bureau (whiih
answers questions lor
the News of the weeU in complete
form, and other tpejul features.
Specimen copies gladly sout uu apph
cation, aLd if you will send us a lit
addresses, we will mail a c py to each
Only 1 a year. If you wish to ravt
a club, write for t 1 us

Addre s 1 he Blade
' Toledo, Ohi

Mothers!
THE and

of
child-bjrt- h can
be almost en
tirely avoided.
Wine of Cardui-relieve- s

ex-
pectant moth
ers. It gives
tone to the gen-
ital organs, and
puts them in
condition to do their eork
perfectly. That makes preg- -.

nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

mm 1 II

has aUo brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $1.00 per bottle.

For advice In cases requiring special
rmne symptoms,u

u ies 'Adv,sonr Department."
nooga, Tenn.

Mrt lAITItl HIT.
of Jefferson, Cs., says:

.r2jK 1 flr,t took w," or Cardul
married threemoni.VI' fhildren. kuti

had a fine girt babj."

BO YEARS. f BXPERIEMCC

mm1 'n
V V TRADE MARKS

,4 DESIGNS

Paten Utiken thi,,K hlnKton offioe.
w - wrMvv au lug

r SCIENTIFIC .AMERICAfI

UlAMD

",u"r' CO.,301 Brwdway. Hew Yk.

One of the best Business Courses in the State.
Typewriting, and Telegraphy. Valuable Librory.
lent Literary Societies Ideal country location,
and morais..

$25 TO

Dunn, N. C , Aug. 3rd. 1897. ,

Why ? Because it has the desired
$1 00. W. F. UTTER.

Key, N. C , Aug. 30th, 1897..

D. C.

15 years with piles and had been

I bought a 1. package of Indian
as directed, and it entirely cured me

Yours truly

st

'

GBusiiiess.
ax:

FEATURE.
Shorthadd,
Two excel-Sav- es

money

paj's all expenses for five
months. Two hundred and
twelve students from thirteen
counties and two States.

V A T U Kl A,

PERFECT HEALTH RE
GAINED THE WONDER

OF THE AGE.
Gramlosst tlisccfvery in tlie annals of

"

medicine.
GuaninttHMl to euro more .diseases tlian

any other ineilicine. treatment or sys- -
i teni known to tlie medical profession.
"No MAX made" reined 3. but 'na-
ture's' true panacea.

Vatnma is an antiseptic jrerinieide, it
positively ikrstroys all mieiobes" ami
germs of every kiiul, name and nature,
it is liealinj; and sVrfTlijx to ihemucTioiis
memtnine. it will permanently cure
the majority of crises f i roncliitis. Ca-tan- li,

l)3spepsia, all Stomache troubles,
all diseases of the Bladt'er, Bowels,
Kidnevs, Liver, Constipation, Piles,
Old Sores, Ree-la- t diseases. Ulcers,
Eczema, Scrofula, Blod Poison. Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Ii-e:ise- d DiseJiarjies.
Diseases peculiar to Women, Nervous
:nd Physical Weakness, etc.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR AIL-
MENT, or where yot live, write us a
full history of your trouble, and our
consulting physician will adie you
what to lo in o.tler to regain your
health. Consultatten is Fiee :uil sacredl-
y con mlential. Terms very low. For
proofs enclose 2 cent stamp.

Local agents wanted everywhere. No
canvassing. We advertise ytm in your
home paper. Address with stamp.

THE VATUMA COMPANY,
P. O. Box. P14. Clik-ag- o jni.

IIEWEST

MODELS.

FAIIGY and

PLAIN. emu' .

FEATHERBOIIE CORSET Ci

SOLE MANUFACTURERS,"
SOLD BY

R. G. Taylor, Dunn, N.

THE UNIVKUSITY.

47 Teachers: 11:) Sm,,,
(Summer School 1."S) t.
549, Board $S a nxmili.a l!

'

Courses, 3 Full Cuiirsos, I.1

and. Medical Schooli and S(!; '

of Pharmac3T. Graduate ('our '

upon to onuMl, Sum-- 1

School for Teachers, Scholar!

and Loans for th Nccdv.
Address, Puksr dknt Aim

man,. Chapel Hill, N. C.

State Normal? and Indi'

trial College,
Greensboro, IS C.

Oilers the yonng women of ilic S1

throiirli profepsioiiii, lilt cl:.

MrhMitirtc, :m1 !mlu-- t rial r.lnciitiitn.

ANNUAL KXPKNSKS

$90 to $130. 'Faculty of

members. More than' Km r.'

ular studtMits.

i'r:ictie school 'f j mi j tl - f r N

rs. More than 1
'') tn:it r

ieentin, eVerV' in ty in tin- - t;ili"

cept three. u i(Miinlrii(f ii v
,

from those ls-if- i nr fntiiMt nt tw j

eucliers. To secure, lmar! in ilw
(

ories all Ii n :i j - i ion,- - w

ie made before Anit lf.
For catalogue nnl infonnation.

address President CltAHLt Mclm.
(reeiiflin. X.r

NORTH'. CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGE

CULTURE and
MECHANIC ARK

will open Sept. Uth, Is-- -

Thorougli academic, scini.:

and technical ' urss. F.

perienced Specialtits iii v'

department.'
ISscperi-se-s per Sccsi-r- -

Iaa.clia.d.ia.fjr

For Comity Students.
F(.r all other'Siudnits.

Apply for (;:itiiloin-'i-

ALEXANDER (J. II()LLAIV. I I1'

Kalkioh, N. C. v,'"!

You cannot ail'onl t vvi

out the

NEWS
AND

OBSERVER
All the New, Foreign, N',iclV

State, and bocal all tbe tin.

Full Associated Pre Di'P"'

Largest circulation iu the S ate-Daily

Nw and OUrrvt-r- . V f

ear $3 50 six ni"t)'l'-W-

kly Xrth 0r.l !. F

y ar. 50 ceutf six " "

Addfcsrt NEWS U KKVJ-f- '

Kalcign.

JRINITY QOLLE

Next Skssion Ovks sn'ii511,1

Three full couw "f V,,IVIV'
niiiulwr of clectives. T'
Euglisn. Women mlmitt-- i i

One Hundred and 0

Thousand Dollar
alled to tlie enlovinnt 'J""1' P

present rear Only ".!.
!ece iu North Carolina tl.n '

a city. j t i

The bestbMMiies n.ur- -- K (,t
the State. S'ii(. for :iH''' '

j

lojrue. Adrift ..,,r.o.
I

" ":
Vanted An Idea
Protect Toor thery PJWrit. iSnii 7rrnWRnfIRN & V:.i ortf.
nova WuHtntr.. n C. tor their -- !'

ikI new ut ol on thouMud w"""
ill'

Subscribe to The l'Nl(,N'

per year; in advance

'
Excellent new buildings and furniture.

Fell Term Opened Aug. 2, 187- -

IfTFor catalogue, containing testimonial; cut of building etc.

Address , J. A. CAMPBELL., Principal,
Poe's, Harnett County, N. C.

BUY ADAM'S GALVANIZED-STE-
EL

WIRE FENCE.

THC Ct NTAUH CO-PA- NY. 7T

Disa;usied- -

A flisrmsted new-spap- er man
tlio follnwins? nhilosophi- -

cal reasons for retiring tromtne
business. "A child, is born,
the doctor in attendance gets
$10, the editor notes it and gets
0 : it is christened, the minister
gets 00; it marries, the-mi- nis

ter gets another tee, tne editor
gets a piece erf cake or 000 ; in
course of time it dies, tne doc
tor gets from $5 to $10, the min-
ister gets another $4, the un-

dertaker $25 to $40 the ' editor
prints it and receives 0000 and
then the privilege of running
free of charge a card of thanks.

Tifton Gazette.

Cosmopolitan Unirersily.
As the result of the develop-

ment of our public school sys-

tem and the cheapening of book
there has grown up a large class
of men and women who seek
broader education, or desire to
extend their knowledge along
special lines. Their duties in
life, or lack of means, exclude
them from the universities.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine has
undertaken the task of bringing
liberal education, in its broad-
est sense, within the reach of
those who have the aspiration
but are deprived --of the oppor-tunit3- -.

Doctor Andrews, late
of Brown Universit3r, has un-

dertaken the. Preside nc3T of The
Cosmopolitan's educational
facilities. Thdse who are real-i- n

search of knowledge Will
find direction and aid. It can
do nothing for those who have
not the desire to stud3T. An in-

tending student sends to The
Cosmopolitan, New York, - his
name, occupation, previous
courses of stud3r, studies de-

sired to be pursued, objects and
purpose for which course is de-

signed, and the number of hours
dail3T or weekh-- . stiuly which
can be given. No, charges of
anv kind will be made to stu-dent- s.

THE
Charlotte Dailv Observer,

J. P. CAT. DWELT., Editor.

North Carolina's Leuirj Xeicfjiaper .

Reliable. . Complete. Daily
Profjrexta'ce, lieport a From
t (tudal, Tlie State and

and Aatinva.
fjitjh Toned. Capital

It Bndjett of news is always compre-
hensive, and froir. authoritative sources.
Its local reports are full and up-to-dat-

Subscription Price:
$8 00 Per Year. ,

mi cekly Charlotte Observer.
A complete Home Journal issued everv
Tuesday and Friuay and cbutainii ail
the new-- ! of the week in a compact form.

A paper every farmer should have.
Ouli$I .(0 iw?r year.

BLANKS FOR SALE !

. We now have on hand a full
supply of Warrantee and Mort-
gage Deeds, Chattel-Mortgage-

j Lien Bonds and Magistrate's
' blanks, at prices as low as you
jean buy them anywhere. Send
; us your orders' or call at our of--
nce for them.

J. P. PlTTMAX, '

Pub. of County Union,
- Dunn, N.jQ. ,

THE CHEAPEST WIRE

FENCE ON THE MARKET.

. MADE IN ANY SIZE MESH

ANDIDIII STRONG AN1

Durable, will turn any kind of slock from cows to diickens. The represen-
tation is a tint mesh. The parallel wires- running through the nie.-- h form a trus
ami makes a trong 'fence that will not sag. It is ABSOLUTELY the MOST
DURABLE and CHEAPEST FENCE ever put oi the market. Write for prict s
and terms to, I. J. SMITH, Benson, N. C.
Sep-S- . Agei t for Hai nett. Siimpsoii ami Johnston Counties.

IT 13
AND A3S0lUTtLY

SAVE The Best
SEW1KG

MACHINE
MONEY

MADE
WE OR OUR. DEALERS can veil

yon machines cheaper than yea can
eet elsewhere. The NEW BOMB ia
our bst,bntwe make cheaper kinds,
such, as the CLIITIAX, IDEAL and

th.er High Arm Fnll Nickel Plated
Sewlns Rlaehlnes for $15.00 and np.
Call on our agent or write us. We
want your trade, - sd iforlees trmikuI wjuare aean'ns will win, we will
have It. We challense the world to
produce a, BETTER $50.00 Sewing
iriachlne for $50.00, or a better $20.
Sewlnsiriachlne for $20.00 than you
can buy from us, or our Asents.
THPEW HOME SE?IKG HACHIE" CO.

OBAVSCKisa. Bostox, Xass. Ji Uov 9q",TS.TL
Cbicaoo, Itx. fr. 1oi-i3,M- Iv aMj s.

BxM JTBAXc:ico,CAi An
TOR SALE fc'

GAINEY & JORDAN,
Dunn, N. C. "

Wanted-- An Idea I aoma
c&b

to patent?
aim
think

Die

Protect yonr Meas : ther may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEHBuRN ft CO.. Patent Attor--
Beya, Waahlnrton, D. for their $1,800 prise offer
aiki new um oi oo UkMusjia UTenuoas


